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CURRENT TOPICS.

P. T. Bihndm offon 130,000 for a sea eats
pent, dead or alive.

Tin matter apparently)it been laid on tbs shelf.
Hostoh RAKBoa ia officially pronounced

u un ib a uoienseiess condition.
Tub balloon for llio Farla exhibltloa of

do win curry up ona hundred persona.
Mtaia Axtoinktti's pearl necklace may

.u iu m uonm jeweiry store window.
The Royal (leogranhlcal Society nf Ttn.

doo baa decided to admit ladlea asfellowa.
In 1HGJ the debt of tba Oovarnraeut waa

T8.2 par capll. 'uw it la leas than
aiv.M.

Tbb Irrigating ditch in Inyo County,
Oal., will be forty mlloa Ions when com- -
picieu.

J .Columbia river cennera threaten to
ouijr ino Din law am catch salmon Is
august.

Baxkkh llnaosmi is negotiating for tha
purrns.o 01 ureyalouo, the lata Mr. Til--
ncu't nome.

A CumKl fishing Junk at Vallelo. Cel..
ha a mile aud a quarter of line carrying
o,iu nwit.

I'orMusTsaGsxr.Kii, Vilas baa tha rep-
utation of being tha handsomest man in
tba cabinet.

"Misa Ct MHiNoa, Mr. Oolnga," were tha
namee oddly linked in an introduction at
Jiuffalo the other day.

A w ilminotiiv jeweler waa alowly
poisoned to doath by tba By with which
be colored bla whlakera.

A Cixiiti policeman waa robbed of
ma bat, club aud badge, while aaloep In
ua para, ina amer avonlng.
Tbb Washington CrW calculates thai

naif the present populatiun of the United
males nm born aluca the war.

Levi PaoMia, of Hartford. Conn., baa
rtvn a acre farm worth O,0u0 to be
used aa an industrial school for bomolose
children. .

Tbb customary legends about tba rar-ege- a

of poisoned Ice croam at summer
boarding bouaei oouliuue to decorate tba
depak'hea.

Ilia largeat orchard of frolt-bcarln-

irwes in inia country la claimed by Leaven
worth, Kan., which haa ono that contalne

50.OU0 trees.
itnn keeps standing army of 50,000,

wild reserves. They carry the
breechloader and drill more than any men
in ui world.

Tbbbb .of Die raudidatea for Governor in
Ohio are Mnthodtsle, namely! Korakar,
Republican; Powell, Democrat, and Sharp,
irunioiuonist.

TBI Hultan haa been bnycotted by tha
ladlea of bla harem on account of hla for-
bidding them to bathe In the large marble
basin In the garden.

Taa Jackson, Mich., lira department la
ow tha possessor of a milk white rattle

snake, eighteen Inchea long, with piuk
eyes ana nine rattle.

HraiM baa been for aome time engaged
In making preparations for a celebration
of the four hundredth anniversary of tba
discovery ol America.

Tna llama In a prairie Bra In Manhattan.
. 111., reached a height of twenty or thirty
toot at limes, ana me nre spread faster
than a man ouuiu run.

Tbi Duke Da Moray travels with forty.
aeven trunks, and Berry Wall, king of tha
New York dudos, who haa only twenty- -

aeven, is inconsolable.
llrrrtaixa of such a fine baa

been made in Kngland and haa become 10
popular that dairymen now want to call
their hnnrst butter by the imitation name.

Tatmc dollars will not be redeemed after
fteptemlwr i. If any romain after that
(Isle, they might aa well be aent to tho
Jewolera to be molted Into spoons.

ru.inU'nu la making extensive pre
' paratinne for the celebration of the cen

tennial anniversary of the birthday of the
federal Constitution, In September.

"Mr dear doctor," aald Krupp, the dying
RuumaKcr, to uisniareaa physician,
Schweninger, "tnnke mo live ten years
longer, aud 1 will gladly give you a mil.
lion."

Una. Joua Himkht, of Jolllet, III., a frail
little womau of thirty five, haa slept more
or less soundly for two hundred and twen
ty days. It la remarkable case of cat- -

alnpsy. .

It must be rather crushing to Buffalo
Bill to have the Km prom Eugenia express
a doubt aa to whotbur she likes bust the
Wild West show or tha American Art In-
hibition.

Tbb Signal Service now embraces 182

etattous, from which reports are made
dally, and employe about 40 men, ox
elusive of a couplo hundred clorka In
Washington.

Onb lesson that the railway-companie- s

may learn from tho recent disaster at
Chutaworth la tho folly of building wooden
bridges or ti'cslllng wherever Iron, atone
or brick can posiibly bo secured.

Tbb largest bunch of bananaa on record
waa shipped to MU Vernon, N. Y. It
measured four feet In length and weighed
four hundred pounds. Home of tho bananaa
measured sixteen inches iu length.

It ia estimated that more than .W,OOrt,000
of pupor mouey and bonds Issued by the
United Stales Government havo been lost
or destroyed so aa to never bo proton ted
for pnytnont Uncle Bam will be rich aome
day.

run hacks of men aro dvingout the
Lupliitldora, who number WI.0C0, and the
Maoris, V New Koulnnd, reduced from
lm,u lo 45,000 since tho days of Captain
Cook, and likely to be extinct by tho yoar
!MI.

Sioux City, Ia., la to huve packing
houses with a capacity of O.MO hoga a day,
and Peoria, III., is getting ready to
alnuglitor 2,(KK) a day. Tliero sooins to be
unllmitod faith In the hog crop of tha
country.

Tnonx who indulge in canned tomatoes
should take hoed and not pormit the vege-
table to reins in In the can after being
opcued. A aorioua case of poisoning from
that cause ia reported from Fayette
County, I'a.

A in mo of murderer who are said to
huve killed sixty persona during the past
two yeara have just been broKoil up at
t'lnrot, Bervia. The miscreants are in
prison, and an ofllciul committee of

haa been tout to 1'ierot from
-

I lUKi.so Txni.Kn, a young man of i,

who took morphine with suicidal in-

tent, was walked about and whipped with
.Wfl towels and a barrol stave by tha
hour an the only means of saving his
life. When Teglcr gets over his bruises
he will probubly not unilortuki suicide
again.

WONDERFUL VITALITY.

An Engineer Runs a Locomotive
While Hla Head ia Spilt Open.

He Holds His Nkull Tos-ethe-r with Ooa
Hand His Assailant sSaM to liars Bean
Lui-had- .

Atukta, Oa., Aug. 31. Andrew i. Pord
la dying from tba effects of murderous
blow at tha handa of a negro assailant.
The scene of the affray waa nearBurreney,

little place in Appling County. Hur- -

rency la about ten milea from the East
Tennessee road, and la a small town which
baa grown about McUonough & Co.'s saw
mill. Prom the mill to the Kast Tennessee
there la a private railroad, aud Pord la
engineer on that road. A week ago, while
running toward tbe mill, something
was found to be tha matter with tha
track, and Pord ordered tbe mill handa
who wore on the train forward to tlx tha
track. Allobeved excent a ncirro named
John rtukston, who absolutely refused.
"All right," said Pord, you can't
ride on my train." A few momonts later
Pord looked up from hia work and taw
I'inkstoD coming toward him with au axe
in hia band aa If to strike Ford. Pord
started toward hia enarine. He was un
armed, and, missing bis footing, full to hla
knees. Just aa bodidaorlukstun rushed up
and buried the axe In hia skull. Pinkaum
made hla escape before others could catch
him. Pord ataggered to hla foot, and, get
ting on hi engine, held hia skull together
With bla left hand, and, with hia right.
inauegtMl to rua bis englua lo Hurreurv.
Wbeu be got there he becamounoonscloue.
Physicians did alt In their power for him
but be became worse. Yesterday he waa
moved lo Atlanta for treatment.
Te-da- Dr. Dan Howell removed
several pieces of skull. Pord ia
in unconscious condition, and will, It la
thought, dio I rfore morning.
& l o., proprietors of the suw-ml- at our- -

reney, offered fKM reward tor Piiikston's
arrest. It la slated on good authority that
tbe negro waa caught and lynched, but
the fact ia kept quiet becauso of tbe fact
tnat there are five times as many negroes
about Hurrency aa there are while men.

CUNNING BOHEMa
Twa Vouik Hank t larks of Wa.hlnxloo

Cans-Il- l In aa Original Job of Forgery,
Waohimitcik, Aug. Ul. Uarry T. Cook,

agtsl tweuly-oo- e and Charles T. Cnnk, hii
brother, some years you nger.were arrested
here this afternoon, tho eldor for forgery
aud the younger for collti.ion. Their
plau of operalloni was novel and in-

genious i and but for an oversight, which
I hey might easily have avoided, they
oould have gone oo indefinitely in their
course. Hurry was the discount clerk in
the Columbia National Bank, where, of
course, ho bad access to the signatures

nii accounts of tho bunk's patrons. It
has beeu shown by Investigation that he
some timo ago disguised himself, and un
der an assumed name, opeuod an account
in anoihor bank, be then forged the name
of one of the Columbia Bank's depositors
to a series of checks pavable to himself
under bla assumed name and got his
younger brother to deposit them to his ac-

count. The checks after they had been
returned to the Columbia Bank for collec
tion, and after they had been paid and d

In the books, wore secured by the
Turger and destroyed. 1 ho culprits are
Ahe tons of the luto Prof. Cook, of Ihisuity.
The nsmo forged to the check. Is that of
John H McLean. Tho amount secured
was ti.V'i.

Immigration Statllllci.
WAsnixr.TiiN, Aug. ill. Tho nnmherol

lnimigrunla urriving In this country in
July was H'J.OSli, of whom W,tr landed at
New York. Tho number for the sumo
mouth Inst year was III. Ml, a difference of
nearly J,miO. The immigration for the
aeven mouths ending on the Hist of July
of this year waa JCVal. The immigi-utio-

for the seven months ending the lilst ol
July, IteMt, was .a i:L Thus our Incrcuse
In population from Immigration in favor
of the seven months of this year was
ltM,'Jlii

A Burker Confesses.
Bai.timokk. Aug. 21. John Thomas Ross,

ono or the burkcrs under sentence of
death lor tho murder of Kmlll Brown, has
made a confession In which he says he
struck tho first blow, but one Hawkins
finished the work, and that It waa done al
the solicitation of Audcrson Torry, of the
city infirmary.

- Suicided Near Hit Daughter's Grave.

DAvaxroaT, Ia., Aug. 21. August
Warmbold, an old anil ritlien
of this city, drovo lo the city cemetery
with his wife, and when noar the grave of
tliolr daughter committed suicide by shoot- -

Ing himself. Excessive grief is a'- - posed
lo bave caused the need.

Drowned Trying lo Save i Life.

Lamakter, I'a., Aug. 21. Kmanuol
Zwalloy and Harry Plsher, aged fourteen
yeara, wore drowned In Couestoga crook,
at Levan's Mill, this afternoon. Pishor
waa drowning and Zwalloy attempted to
aava him, when both wore carried down.

Child Diet From Hydrophobia.

Truntok, N. J., Aug. 21. Jesse Larue.
tbo littlo son of John L. Larue, died Sat
urday Of hydrophobia, after suffering
fearful agony for many hours. Ho waa
bitten lust June, but uo effects of tho dia
ease were diacovorod until Friday.

Two Boys and Pistol.
. Lkbanon, Pa., Aug. 21. Jimmy Wilson,

aged live, died y from a pistol-sho- t

wound, Inflicted by Hiram Bnoshore, uged
twelve, last evening. Boesboro savs he
did not know tho pistol was loadod. The
boys wore playing togothor.

Serious Wreck.
Akron, O., Aug. 81. A sorlons wreck-

occurred on the Valley railroad ut Haw
kina Station, near here. Soveral cars
wero completely demolished, tho depot
was destroyed, und the train men narrowly
escaped death by jumping.

Tho Paris eprrespotidcnt of tbe
London A'ctes telegraphs: A doath is
reported of a grazier mimed Poumrede
from eating a stent tnken from an ox
belonging to him which had uiua of

g from tho sting of it

venomous fly. had ft grass
farm at Font-quo- , neur Lit Selve. He
dioii nix hours nfter having eaten the
slcnk. Decomposition was so rnpld
Ihnt the mayor of his commune Judged
well to authorize his burial within the
time by luw."

LOST AT SEA.
Aa Inman Hteamer Burned In

Thlrtean l'arsona Perish.
London, Aug. IS. Tha passengers and

crow of the City of Montreal were taken
off the New York City by the tug Mount
Etna and landed at (jueenetown. All were
accounted for axoept the thirteen persons
in mo missing boat. It ia learned that
shortly after tiie pussongora had gone to
ooa on me nigntol the lUlh, the ship being
In latitudo 48 deg. north at the time, they
were aroused by an alarm of lire,
A scene, of consternation rnmn.l
and the passangera were irreatlv ter.
rifled when they found out tha true
atate of affaire. The smoke caused bv the
Bra was suffocating. The paasengora
dresved and got on deck as quickly as

and with but littlo appearance of
panic. The Are originated In tho cotton
stored in the after maiu hold. Nina
at reams of water were soon working on
the flames and tha course of the vessel
was shaped toward Newfoundland. The
flumes spread with great rapidity and
soon had burst out with lerrillc force
through the midway and after haU'hea,
the heat being Intense. It becoming evi-
dent that it waa Impossible to aava the
thip, a momentary panic ensued.

HUMAN MAD DOQ.
a Araansat I'lanter Manglrt Ills Wife
aud Mother In a rrlahiful Manner While
In the Itollrlum of Hydrophobia.
Littli Rock, Ann., Aug. IU. Yesterday

morning Milton Cox, a respectable and
weii o planter living south of here.
left the breakfast-tabl- e saying ho felt
ill, and waa followed to the yard by hia
wife and mother. ; Ho then began to
Imitate-- the antics of a dog jumping,
burking and howling. Springing at hla
wifH he knocked her down, bit her
with hia teeth and lacerated her dreadful
ly. His mother, attempting to protect the
wife, was then set on aud bitten ou the
ai ma and shoulders. She is advanced in
yeara, and tbe aasaulta on both are likely
u prove fatal, j ne men who finally over-
powored Cox we ro also bitten, and ho waa
placed in the Insano asylum lust night. It
is stated he waa bitten by a dog nearly a
year ago, and ia now suffering from hydro--
pnooia.

A NEBRASKA TORNADO.
Two Tenons Killed and K rural Injured-- .

IroMrty Destroyed.
(nn aw), Aug. lit. A Lincoln (Neb.)

special gives particulars of a storm at Re-
publican City, Neb., yostcrday. Buildings
were blown down and houses unroofod.
A large brick school-house- , nearly com
pleted, waa wrecked, and tho cunwntors
buried in the ruins. J. J. Panning and a
man named Allen, of Alma, were killed.
and aix othera seriously Injured, two fa-

tally. H. H. Welhenll't houso was blown
away, and hla wife and two children
buried iu the debris, and all moro or loss
injured. Several other buildings wera
curried away or wrecked, and aevoral
other persons badly hurt. Tho damage
ran not be estimated at this time. Hail
stones an inch In diametor fell during tha
elorni.

Making Revenge it Sweet as Possible.
Ciik auo, Aug. Ill, The mystery sur

rounding tho disappearance of Miss Ada
Hardy and Charles Pitcher from Lake- -
view was cleared up to -- day. Mat-
thew Noble, a friend of Pitcher,
vouches for the information that the
couple wore married secrotly in Mil
waukee, a couple of weeks ago. and are
now In Atchison, Kan., whore the young
man haa a good position. The murriuga
and departure were unannounced b.'causa
they feared opMsltion from tho girl's pa-

rents. It ia lint denied that young Pitcher
sought to ho revenged upon Ins future
father-in-la- for causing hia arrest as a
deserter from the army, but the would-b-

avenger fell In love with hit enemy's
daughter, and bo then thought ho might as
well make his revenge as aweetaa possi-
ble.

Remains ol a Mastodon.
tiAi.r.SA, III., Aug. ID. Workmen on tha

due of tho Minnesota und Northwestern
road uneurthed a portion of the saeloton
of a mastodon near hero yesterday. Most
of tbe bones were badly decayed, but Dr.
Wm. lluiton, of Klizabelh, secured a tooth
of tho monstcrunlmal. The tooth is about
fire Inches long aud four inches ia width,
and weigha aeven pounds. The enamel of
the tooth is still perfect. A huge tusk
about six inches in diameter and several
feet In length was discovered, but it waa
uauiy decayed.

The Eclipse at Berlin.
Berlin, Aug. 10. There was a total

eclipse of tho sun Tbe sky was
entirely oaorcast, and the sun was invisi
ble. Tbo ocllpso was preceded tiy the

of doeply-eoloro- cluuda. The
oolnr increased as tho aun rose, but grad-
ually fuiled, whoreupon general darkness
suddonly not iu. Clouds of Increased deep
coloring returned after a few minutes,
and then daylight ensued. Thousands of
people came lo llorlin by the railway ami
in carriages from different points to ob
serve the phenomenon.

Thoy Go to the Penitentiary.
Cixcinsati, Aug. IU. Ferdinand Lindo- -

mun and Michael Hauck, convicted of par-
ticipation In city Infirmary frauds, were
sentenced y to tbe penitentiary, the
former for ono yoar, the latter Indetermin
ate.

The Ute Troubles.
Washington, Aug. IV. War Department

officials atate that the Indian trouble is
one simply of resistance by the Indians
of the civil authorities. Two Indians com-
mitted iiira i overt acl, and tho ahorlff was
given processes to serve on them. The In- -

diuns fled, gathered their friends around
Viom and Jetted the sheriff.

Three Young Democrats.
Akron, Aug. ill. Mrs. Hcmy Ulm, of

Township, thia county, gave
birth to three boy bubios lust night. A !
gregato weight (If teen pounds. All
healthy Democrats.

, Assets ol National Banks.
WasiIiniiton, Aug. 18 According to

atateuicuta furnished the Comptroller of
the Currency the assets of National hanks
In reserve cities ou August 1 vnre 1,2ik,.
202, iOO.ol, and the reserve held is 2.1,21

per cent.

Cotton Worm at Work.

Littli Rock, Ark., Aug. lit. Much
alarm Is felt by cotton planters on account
of the cotton worm, which has uiade its
appearance ou the bottom farms. Cotton
is much dumuged by drought, aud it is
feared tbe worms will complete the ruin.

WEECKS ON THE MIL.

Railroad Disasters in Different
Sections of tbe Country.

Aa Overturned Sleeper Kills Porter and
Injures several fassangers Fiendish
Attempt to Wreck Train Tha Coroner
Bandera a Verdict In tba Chateworlh
Horror A Batch of Minor Accidents

Chatsworth, III., Aug. 18 The coro-
ner's Jury agreed on a vordict this morn-
ing which holds Timothy Coughlin, fore-
man of Section T, to the grand jury, and
negatively exonerates the company. The
management la not censured for running
double header, for a lux system of track
Inspection or for any thing elto. Tha
verdict simply aaya that the failure to
patrol the track for six hours before tha
train came, and the habit of burning grata
cloae to the track la a aubjoct for criticism.
Tba three or four friends of tbe road on
tbe jury had better etaytng qualities than
the two or three of those who wanted to
tlx a portion of tha blame on the manage-
ment.'

Alliancb, O., Aug. 18. On account of a
alight wreck east of here tbls morning,
no. a, on Ibe Ft. Wayne road, waa trans-
ferred to the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
track at thia place, and atarted on its
way to Pittsburgh over that line.
When a point h mile east of
Bayard, a small town twelve mllea south
of here, was reached, tbe rear aleeper
jumped tbe track, after running some dis-
tance on the ties the car turned over on ita
aide, badly wrecking It. Alonzo Warren,
the colored porter In charge of the aleeper,
formerly a resident of thia place, waa
caught underneath the wreck and in
atantly killed. Six or aeven passengers
wore mora or less Injured.

Lomsviixa, Kr., Aug. 18. A special
train on the Louisville and Nashville road
thia morning which waa to have been run
from Now Haven to Lebanon, but having
no passengers on board, met with an acci
dent at Bhepberdaville. A freight train
whioh went out ahead of the passenger
waa to have gone on the aide-trac- at
Shepherdsville, but Waa delayed for a few
mluuUss. No flagman was sent out, and
the passenger train came along at a good
rate of apeed and ran into tho rear end of
the freight. Tbe caboose and engine wera
badly amashed, but uo one waa injured.

Chicago, Aug. 18. A diabolical attempt
waa made to wreck a train on tbe Galena
dlviaion of the Northwoatern railroad last
evening, near fielvidere, which happily
proved abortive, owing to the nature of the
road at that point. Some misoroauta plac
ed a large stoua on tho track and wedged
U la between the tics. Tbe obstruction,
however, was discovered in time by tha
engineer to avert a catastrophe.

Baltimohb, Aug. 18. A collision oc
curred last night on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad by one of the fast-boun- d freight
trains running into the rear of another
freight, by which seventeen cars were
wrecked. The engineer and conductor of
one of the traina were, it la believed, fa
tally Injured. The firomen are also prob
ably fatally hurt.

Chicago, Aug. 18. Noar Naperville, 111.,

two Chicago, Burlington and Quincy live
stock trains collided in a fog this morning.
making a fearful wreck, slaughtering a
large number of the cattle and hogs. One
of the engineers, known as Yankee Robin
son, waa aoriously but not fatally Injured.

CANNED FRUIT FAMINE.

Even Bountiful California Can Not Sup
ply tha Ueinand,

Chicago, Aug. 18. Tho Tribune thia
morning says the fruit dealers of the
United Htates have been placed in an un
precedented situation. Kxcept in Califor
nia the fruit crops throughout the country
virtually have failed. In Chicago, as else-
where, stocks of dried aud prescrvod
goods are about exhausted, and owing to
the acarcity of labor on the Pacific coast.
can not be replaced, although wholesale
prices have risen from 10 to IS per cent.
Canned goods, especially fruits, are ap-

parently going to retail during the winter
at fully GO per cent, above tha prices ob
tained a year previous. According to the
JVioutKi, an increase of 25 per cent, to Cal-
ifornia's last yoar'a puck will not be suf-fice-

to prevent the throutoned canned
fruit famine in the East.

Eclipse of tha Sun.

New York, Aug. 18. Prof. J. K. Roes,
of Columbia College, said that tha
total oclipso of the sun y was visible
throughout a belt of territory about
one hundred and fifty miles wide, extend-
ing from Berlin cast across to Kussia, Si-

beria and Japan, and well out into the Fo-

ci fio Ocean. Observers were stationod all
along this lino. England, Prance, Russia,
Germany and fSpaln nil aent delegations.
Prof. C. A. Young, of Princeton, with
hia assistant, Mr. McNeal, waa stationed
near Moscow, and Prof. D. P. Todd,.
of Amherst, wont to Japan to observe
the oclipso from a point' near Joddo.
The duration of totality was about three
and a half minutes, and in this brief time
Prof. Young meant to note the appearance
and extent of the corona, mako spectro-
scopic observations of the protuberances,
take photographs and perhaps search for
the planet or planets that
have been seen or imagined during former
eclipses.

.Death of I Noted Phrenologist.
ForjoiiKKKrais, N. Y., Aug. ia Prof. O.

8. Fowler, the noted phrenologist and
lecturer, died at bis residence, noar Sharon,
Conn., this morning, after a lingering ill
ness of only thirty hours. Tho cause of
doath was spinal trouble, superinduced by
a heavy cold.

Venezuela Will Fight.
New York, Aug. 18. Gunman Blanco,

President of Venezuela, stepping at the
Windsor Hotel, said in an Intervlow y

that his country will resist with arms the
usurpations of England in soiling portions
of territory on tho Orinoco and Amaton
rivers, ulaimed by venoxuuuA. -

Too Great a Risk.

London, Aug. 18. Prince Ferdinand, bo- -
fore leaving the Austrian Capital for his
now dominions, tried to get his lifo in-

sured fof $500,000. None of the companies,
however, to which llio proposition waa
made would agree to take the risk on any
lei-m-

Seventy-nint- h Doath.

Faihhuho, 111., Aug. l!i. Elton Waters,
of Cattaraugus, N. Y., a victim of the

.

Chatsworth disaster, died here
making the total number of verified deaths
seventy-nius- .

'
, EXPRESS WRECKED.

Jump the Track at Waslilnxtou Eagt
near Scalded to Death-Eight- een Per
anus Haclly Injured.
Washisotox, Aug. 17. The Washington

and Baltimore expreaa, which left Cincin-
nati yesterday morning at 8:47, and which
was due here at 6:30 this morning, waa,
with the exception of the sloeper, com-
pletely wrecked within the city limits and
about a half mile from tha Washington
depot. At Grafton a Chicago aleeper waa
taken on tbe train. Both sleepers
remained on the track, and none of
the j occupants was seriously hurt.
The rest of the train, consisting of a post
al, express, baggnge, smoker and two day
coaches, went off. the track and were
thoroughly wrecked. There were about
fifty passengers ou the train. Of these,
eighteen were disabled, tbe engineer so
scalded that ho diod in a short timo, while
the fireman and two or throa other train-han-

were badly bruised. Most of the In-

jured wore taken to Providence Hospital.
The Baltimore road from the west enters
the city on First street, East, which is the
street that, prolonged, passes in front of
the Capitol. About half way between the
bo .ndury and tho depot, noar the Capitol,
a "Y" counecta tho western track with the
main lino from Baltimore. The western
trains run by way of tba "Y" to the Balti-
more truck and thence back down to the
depot. The "Y" is a very ahnrp curve
turning tbe direction of tbe train at right
angles within about ono hundred varda
The limit of safety on such a curve la
aaid by railroad men to be ten miles. This
train struck it at a rate of apeed which
waa certainly forty miles, and probably
sixty miles an hour. The trouble seems
to have been wholly with the failure
of the The grade from a point
near the city to the point of tho accident
la descending. The train waa about ten
minutes behind, and was running with
groat rapidity as It approached the bound-
ary, and all the conditions for tho wreck
which followed were established.

NOT GUILTY.
Z. T. Young, Allle W. Young and Oreen

Muunln Acquitted.
Moheiiai, Kr., Aug. 17. Nearly tho

whole day was occupied by tho speeches of
Wallace Magulre and Commonwealth At
torney Halloo for tbe prosecution and Col
onel Wickliffe Kendall and Z. T. Young for
tnedefenso. While awaiting the verdictex-
tra precautions wero taken, the guards be
ing doubled. Whon tho jury filed into tho
court-roo- and tbe verdict was announced
"not guilty" as to the charges against Z,
T. Young, Allle W. Young and Green Man-
nln, there was scarcely a ripplo of excite-
ment in tho large crowd present. Much
irrelevant testimony was taken In the
trial, and the result looks as if tho Fleming
ixmnty jury waa a success.

Burglar Brought Down.
Bradford, Pa., Aug. 17. John Woisen-

berg, an old criminal, was being taken
Irom hero to tho Western Penitentiary.
last winter, after boing convicted of burg-
lary. He alipped off his handcuffs, and
watching his opportunity jumped from tho
moving train and made bis escape. To
day he was soon by Deputy Sheriff Clark
In front of a hotel In Derrick City, who
gave chase after the criminal. Ho was a
good runner, aud directing his stops to
ward the woods rapidly increased his lead,
Seeing that the man was likoly to escape,
Clark tired a warning shot, but this had
no effect, and the next bullet went after
the target in earnest. It was a bull's-ey-

and Weiseuberg fell with a ball in hia
back close to tho spine. Uo is now in the
hospital lu this city and will die.

Alter Twenty-Si- x Years.
Colombia, B. C, Aug. 17. After twontv- -

aix years, Governor Richardson is about
to obey a joint fosolutioii of the Legisla
ture or lNii, which was indorsed by tho
Legislature of 18S9, and is to present a gold
modulus the gift of the rjtnte to General N.
G. Evans, of the Confederate army, for con
spicuous gallantry at Locsburg, Vs., in
18K1. This is tho only testimonial pre
sented by the State to a soldier in the late
war. It will cost .")00.

Pennsylvania Republican Convention.
Hariusbi-ho- , Pa., Aug. 17. The Pennsyl

vania Republicans in convention here
nominated Captain W. B. Hart for
Treasurer, Judge Williams, of Philadel
phia, for Hupremo Judge, aud indorsed
James G. Bluine for President. The reso
lution in the last behalf says: 'Accident
can uot abate the lovo of a great party,-
nor the admiration of a great people for a
statesman true alike to his convictions
and to his country."

A New Southern Road.

Ciiattanoooa, Tksx., Aug. 17. Work
was begun on tho Chattanooga Rome und
Columbus railroad, in this city, this morn-
ing. The first shovelful of dirt was thrown
by Mayor Sharp, in tho presence of a big
crowd. Speeches wore made by Colonel
Williamson, Colonel King, Mayor Sharp

na w. u. mcauoo. rne road win bo 243
miles long.

Lady Forger Arrested.
Cnii AO , Aug. 17. Mrs. Josio Nowklrk,

of East. lit. Louis, wns urrestod y by
order of Chiof Inspector Kiddor, for forg-
ing a receipt and obtaining possession of
a registced lotter addressed toMrs. Juntos
Gordon. She was taken before Commis-
sioner Crawford at Springfield and hold
In $1,000 bond to await the action of the
grand jury.

Brooks Joins Church.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 17. It transpired
y that Hugh M. Brooks, alias Max-

well, tha famous chloroformer of Prnllor,
turned his attention to religious matters
about a month ago and was received in tho
Catholic Church. Tho young man's father,
who is still here, is much rejoiced at the
change that has come over his son.

Lucky Herdic Driver.

Boston, Aug. 17. Richard Bean, a herdio
dttvur in this city, has been notified that
he and his brothor and sister are huirs to
fln.OOO.OOO left by Thomas Bean, of Bon-ha-

Tox

Nebraska Prohibitionists.
Lincoln, Aug. 17. The Prohibitionists

met y lu Stute Convention und put
tho following ticket in the field: Judge C.
F. Abbott, of Hu!i no County, 8upremo
Judge; Horatio S. Hilton, of .Merrick, and
J. D Newell, of Richardson, Regents of
tho State University. Candidates for
judgeships in tlie several judicial districts
were also uomiiiuied.

Thieving Railway Employes.
PuiLADKLfHiA, Aug. 17. Four brakiinien

and ono fireman ou the New York division
.if the Pennsylvania road are under arreat
bore fur robbing froigbt cuv-s-

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Tna mangled body of a man waa fouad
the other morning on the Cheaapeake,
Ohio and Southwestern road at McHcnry.

Joag Hercld, who shot Prod Rehfusa in
Covington, haa been convicted and sen-
tenced to four years In the penitentiary.

Suit haa been entered in common pleas
court at Paducah by Buns Potter against
Policemen D. C. Wallace and Wm. Mount
for damages In tbe sum of 13,000. Tbe
plaintiff alleges that the defendants, who
were officers of the law, beat and wounded
him while arresting him for a breach of
the peace on the t h of laat April.

Slit was filed a few days ago by J. F
Btaggcnborg, aa administrator, againat
the city of Covington for (10,000 damages
for the drownlngof little Ed Eoenlng some
time since in tbe backwaters. The little
fellow, It will be remembered, fell from a
board walk.

LiNsBY Bhith waa found guilty of com-
plicity in the murder of Jim Barnes, near
Windom, and sentenced to twenty-on- e

yeara In the penitentiary. Barnea was
shot and had hia throat cut by men with
whom be waa playing cards. The evidence
against Smith was circumstantial, and a
reward of $300 Waa offered by tbe State,
which goes to the sheriff of Jessamine
County.

Six hundred coal miners '
In Laurel

County are out on a strike for an Increase
of a half a cent a bushel. A strike Is also
expected at Jelllco mines.

Is a row at a rock quarry In the edge ol
Hopkinsvllle, Irvin Landor crushed in the
skull of Jordan Young by striking him
with a stone. Both are negro boya about
fifteen yeara old. Young'a wound is believe
to be a fatal one. Lander is In jail.

Wm. McKxuiiALL and Frank Salque, tha
latter of Delaware, O., were killed by the
fall of a bridge eight miles out of Mariou,
Crittenden County, oa the Ohio Valley
railroad extension.

Geo. Pbel, sent to the penitentiary last
February, from Nicholosville, for three
years for killing John Dougherty, has
been pardoned.

Suit for $10,000 was brought against the
EvanBvillc and Paducah Packet Company
by tha heirs of John Thompson, colored
roustabout, who was killed while at work
for the steamer Idlewild at Paducah last
June.

A conductor on the N., N. & M. V. rail-
road ejected City Judge Thomas, of
Paducah. The judge boarded the train at
Fulton without a ticket, and refused to pay
the four cents per mile demanded by the
conductor. Whon the first station was
reached he was put off after declining the
conductors offer to hold the train till ho
could buy a ticket. The judge is very
wrath v, and will probably sue tho com
pany lor damages. - -

Thk case of J. W.Rice, of Morehead,
pending in tno criminal court In Coving.
ton, was continued till the next term of
court. Dr. Logan, father oi tbe Logans
now conspicuous in the Morehead troubloa,
oecame nis surety lor the sum of $300.

Coupant B, Second Regiment Kentucky
State Guards, composed of young men of
Nowport, were mustered in the other
night at the council chamber by Adjutant
uenerai J. a. Lastleman.

At a meeting of the members of the
Louisville bar in the chancery court rooms
the other morning, Judge W, O; Harris
was elected Special Chancellor to fill tbe
vacancy occasioned by the absence of
Judgo J. W. Edwards, who Is on his way
to turope on a three months' vacation.
Judge Harris waa elected unanimously.
unu iook nis seat immediately.

J unax J. R. Morton convened circuit cou rt
at Nicholasville, a few days ago, and hia in-
structions to tho grand jury touching the
recent rape of the poll-boo- of Jessamine
County are elaborate and searching. Ho
said a felony had been committed, and the
fair namo of Jessamine is in disgrace. The
judge reviewed political offensos, and waa
strong In his denunciation. Without the
voice of the people there would be out-
lawry and terror. The grand iurv was
charged to spare no time and leave noth
ing undone within their means to bring
the guilty parties to their deserts. A great
crowd was assembled to hoar the instruc-
tions, and all wore impressed with the
earnestness of the judge touching the one
question now before the people of Jessa
mine County. r

Bbn Smith and William Long got into a
difficulty on Main street, Nicholasville.
iney were both drmkinsr. Smith knifed
Long badly, marking him on tho hoad,
neck, ear and face. Smith resisted urrost.
aud waa making his escape when Officer
Lioaru nrea at buu aud stopped him. Long
is a contractor, working on the new hotel,
from Louisville, and Smith is a reckless
negro. Ho was jailed. Long's wound is
ugly and dangerous. He had been puid off.
and was treating a crowd to watermelons
when the negro put in.

Thb Association of Louisville and tho
police commenced a warfare a few daye
ago against overloaded wagons, and aev- -

eral arrests.were made for violating tho
omittance. Tbe police were given permis-
sion to weigh wagons on the public scales.
Much complaint haa been mado against
overloaded tobacco, atone and Iron wag-
ons.

John H. Craio, of Franklin County,
claims to be tho great grandson of the first
Governor of Vermont, which does not
make him half so conspicuous as the fact
that he weighs 800 pounds.

The daughter of Mrs. Mary
Miller, Louisvillo, waa playing in the
streets recently, when a cow attacked
the child and gored the little one badly.
Dr. Mason says she will recover. -

Is the criminal court at Covington Roht,
Johnston was convicted of horse-stealin-

and was sentenced to three years In tbo
penitentiary,

That alleged oil that was discovered on
farm near Cold Honors. Camnbell

County, turns out to be pure water.
A ix the distilleries in the Covington dis

trict, It is said, will run to tho full capacity
of their trade. This will be good news to
the numerous idle Government employes
in that district.

Suit was filed in tbe United States Court
at Covington a few days ago by Chnrloa
Uodmann & Co., of Cincinnati, against J.

Scbree and N. O. Redding, of Owen
County, for tho recovery of about forty
thousand pounds or tobacco. An exocu- -

tiou was Issued and tha tobacco levied on.
Oxe of tho moat remarkable police

cases in Louisville Is that of Gcorgiana
Shy. She made her appearance again the
other morning in the city court, tho one
one hundred and first timet Drunkenness
und disorderly conduct was the charge
she had to answer, and in default of bond
a.ie was sent to tba work-bous-

SCIENCS AND INDUSTRY.

In twoof the leading Paris hospitals
fho tlenth-iat- e from all aortaof amputa-
tions has decreased from fifty per cent.
In 1880 to an average of about lifieen
per cent

By careful experiment M. Bloch
hits determined that it takes 1.72 of a
second longer to hear a sound than to
aeo a sight, and 1.21 of a second longor
to tcel a touch thiw to see a sight.

Do kingbirds swallow worker-bee- s,

or do they simply crush thorn in their
bills, extract the nectar, and then cast
the robbed victim away? Q'eanings in
See Culture.

It is asserted that many thousand
tone of peanuts are imported into the
porta of France annually for the manu-
facture of oil, and the residue after the
oil is expressed, ia used for adulterating
cocoa in the preparation for chocolate
confections.

A Bolgtan rv'.val surgeon who has
nJBde a study of tho comparative effect
of hot climates on the constitution of
Europeans, pronounces the Congo re
gion more healthy than Brazil or the
English and Dutch Indies.

Prof. Tiersoh, of Lcipsio, has novr
shown that if a piece of negro's skin is
grafted on a wliito man, the piece of
transplanted skin gradually changes
its color till it is while, and conversely
if a piece of white skin is grafted on a
negro. ' I

From a lotter In Nature it appears
that Profe.isor S. P. Langley, the well
known American astronomer, thinks
that the sun, if soon from outside the
earth's atmosphere, would be of a.
bluish color, or, as ho describes it, al

lavender with perhaps a suggestion of
purple.

Chemical decomposition has beom
produced by pressure in the experi-
ments of two Belgian chemists. Under
a pressure of 6,000 atmospheres, at a;
temperature of 104 0 , a pulverized ace-- j
tate of copper and lime was slowly liq-
uefied, and on removal of the pressure!
the surface of the instrument in conn
tact with the salt was found coated
with copper. Boston Budged

Max Ton Pettenkoffer, a noted Ger-
man physician, does not believe that
cholera 'is contagious, in the sense of
being communicated directly from per-
son to person. He thinks it belongs to
the malarial group of epidemics, tha
germs of which find their way from the
soil into the air, and thence through
the lungs into the system. In his opin-
ion, good draiunge and a pure water
supply are the most efficient safe-
guards against the outbreak of cholera.

N. T. Ledger. .

Prof. Neumayer, of Hamburg, urges
the necessity of Antarctic exploration,
laying special stress on its importance
for geology and paleontology. He an-

ticipates that it will show that the South
Polo wns a center of dispersion of ani-

mals audjplnuts for the Southern Hemis-
phere, as the North Pole is believed to
have been for the Northern Hemisphere.

Publie Opinion.
According to a report from the In-

ternal Revenue Office, there are In the
United States 37 oleomargarine factor-
ies, and 2G6 wholesale and 3,637 retail
dealers in that product who paid speaiul
taxes in November, December, January
and February last. ' During the same
months, 12,615,710 pounds of oleomar-
garine were manufactured, and 152,797
pounds were exported.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Der real droasure of dis worldt vas
so sclinmll dot a feller could shtuff em
all on der outside in of his heart tret- -
tel's Weekly.

Four useless things whon empty: A'
head without brains; a wit without
judgment; a heart without honesty; a
purse without money. The Earth.

Some new. springs have been dis
covered in New Jersey. The milkmen
there have reduced their price to five
cents a quart. Boston Bulletin.

A poor little college does not make
a man bigger by giving liim a title that
is to be added to his name and become
a nuisanco forever. tf. O. Picayune.

" Doctor," said Mr. Timid, "lam
very fond of tho water, but I don't want
to take cold; what shall I do?" "Don't
wnnt to take hold ? Then let go. Dol
lar' n.'alf, please." Burdette.

When a peach tree has more fruit
tliau it can ripen, it quietly drops the
weakest as a man should drop his bad
habits iu order to ripon the good.
Potncrofs Denwcral. " ,

An extensive practice. Counsel (to
servant of young doctor) "Had your
master a largo practico?" Servant
"At one time a lady used to call every
day; but sho is dead now." LandMe.

A Kentucky strawberry grower
lost over $ 10 on one shipment by being;
away from his place and tho new man!
putting the berries in tho bottoms of
the boxes, he thinking they, being the
loepost, were the tops. Kentucky State

Journal. ....
Young wife "O. Mr. Jones, I'm-

so sorry Tom brought you home to din-

ner If he had told me you
were coming Id hare had somothing
nice, and I havnu't a thing in tho houso
fit to eat" Mr. Jones "Now please
don't say a word about it, my dear "

madam. lou noedn t worry yourself
a particle. I tike tho most of my meals
ut homo myself.'' Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Nib-huit- "Hero s one of tho
most senseless things 1 evor handled. I
thm't understand it at all." Editor

What's it alioiit?" Sub-Edit- "I
ciui't make out oven that. I guess tho
waste basket is the proper place fur it
Editor "No, no! Put it in the funny
column, I guess, probubly, that is
where it's intended to go." Bullitnora
Jlcrald, ,


